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Morehead College Eagles 
Versus 
Ky. Wesleyan Panthers 
Morehead College Gymnasium 
January 5, 1946 - - 8:00P. M. 
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WE'RE ROOTING - TOOTING 
and SHOOTING 
FOR MOREHEAlJ 
BATTSON'S DRUG STORE 
DIXIE GRILL 
Aw • 
~ "Good Food" 
ALLEN'S MEAT 
MARKE11 
I All Kinds of Sandwiches 
'j Hot Soup 
Chili 
216 Main Street 
Phone380 
Daily Delivery 
'J 'o L en M i-ller' s M emory . . . This Program Is Respectfully Dedicated 
His influence was far-reaching in maintaining high stand!ll·ds in the field of sports. 
His untiring efforts for clean sportsmanship, loyalty, fairness of play and courage. 
will live forever. 
~ . - . 
A Statement From Morehead~s President 
October 3, 1945 
The war is over. Morehead's former students and alumni played an 
important part in the mighty war ef:f ort that has led to one of the most 
brilliant military successes in 
our history. It is our con• 
viction that the athletic pro• 
gram followed in this college 
during the past years is partly 
respo,i.sible for the brillian~ 
record made by Morehead 
men_ in the service. 
We are now resuming our 
athletic program on a peace• 
time basis. We are happy, to 
welcome you to our games. 
We are confident that wear-
erl!I of the Gold and Blue will 
live up to the traditions and 
perfo,rmances of other years. 
Yon will see clean, high class 
basketball, and enjoy with us 
many victories for the home 
team. 
We are introducing some 
high class young men t o 
carry on the traditions of the 
basketball warriors that have made history for Morehead State College, so 
here's to .one of the most promising seasons in the history of the college. 
Ellis Johnson 
Head Coach 
WILLIAM H. VAUGHAN 
President 
L.A. _Fair 




The Athletic Committee and the Publicity Department of More• 
h ead ·wis h to extend a sincere vote of J]ianks to those who have 
made this program possible. To onr 
advertiseTs, it is a cm·dial hope that you 
will h e amply 1·epaid in patronage and 
sports entertainment for the assistance 
you have given us. Witl1ont your co• 
operation it could not have been pub• 
lished. 
The sole objective in creating this 
publication h a s b een to present a 
souvenir program to increase the en• 
joyment of Morehead's basketha11 games. 
There has been no thought of financial 
profit in the presentation of this hook. 
The rales of advertising herein have been 
set at figures only high enough to insure 
the cost of publishing. 
GORDON MOORE 
Athletic Publicity Director 
;~"" ,-..~ 
WALTER CAUDILL, Manager 
I Co~:llllentsof •• :::~~~~:~-- ~~~!~~~~ 1.t 
fl JOHNSON'S LUMBER co. I 
~,., GROCERY Member rlt 
~ "All that we can I 
~:! and National ~~ 
I fw"llish for Assn. Dyers ancl II 
[i M E A T Cleane1·s I I MARKET the builder" ~ 
' Morehead, Kentueky-1 
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I 
Park P rater goes higb while Jack Pabst (75) and Warren Cooper (77) look on. 
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~ ELAM and WHEELER ; 
~ ~ ! The EAGLES, May They Never Lose; But If They i 
I Lose, May They Lose Like Men · ! 
Iii I ' ~ ·J Wholesale Grocers . Morehead, l(entucky ,,~ 
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·Morehead College Basketball Squad 
From Left to i·igbt: George Wiggins (99) Frank Ecton (55) Charles Carlson (66) 
Linton Nichols (BB) Jack Pobst (75) Carroll Hawbee (00) Bill Miller (77) Park 





DEC, 1-KY. WESLEYAN AT · WINOl'-tESTER. 
DEC., 8,.....-GEORGETOWN A T MOREHEAD 
DEC, lO--MARSHALL AT MORE.HEAD 
.JAN, 15- KY. WESLEYAN AT MOREHEAD 
JAN, 8-U. LOUISVILLE A T M ORE:H EAD 
JAN, 10-MURRAY A T M ORE.HEAD 
.JAN, 12.- BE:R EA ,._T BEREA 
J ,AN. 14- MARSMALL AT HUNTINGTON 
JAN. 19-GEORGETOWN AT GE-ORGETOWN 
J AN . 23-,EASTERN AT M OREHE.,\D 
JAN. 2 &--WESTERN AT BOWLING GREEN 
J AN, 28-MURRAY AT MURRAY 
.JAN. 3 1-UNION AT .._.OREH.EAD 









FEB. 12- UNION AT BARBOURVILLE 
FEB. f3"--£ASTERN AT RICHMOND 
FEB. 16-U. LOUISVILLE AT LOUISVILLlt 
F£8. IB-WE9TE.RN AT MOREHUD 
F£B. 22, 23- KIAC TOURNAMENT, 
LOUISVILLI! 
GAMES PENDING wrTH XAVf£R UNIVERSITY 
~,• 
"Your Newspaper -- Completely II 
Covering Rowan County and . 
. Vicinity" 
~~..,- ~ J:,, ~ ' mm:r~ 
Rowan County News 
Jack Pobst Warren Cooper 
One of Nation's Leading 
Scorers 1941-45 
Special Rates On Long Trips 
We Go Anywhere -Anytime 
Park Prater 
Phone9110 Morehead, Kentucky 
24HOUR SER 





Morehead College Eagles' Basketball Roster 
NAME No. No .. Class Age Height Pos. Home Town 
(White) (Blue) 
Park Prater ..... 33 33 Soph. 21 6'4" F. Salyersville, Ky. 
Jack Pobst .... . 75 00 Soph. 21 6' I " G. Georgetown, Ohio 
Frank Ecton . . . . . 55 55 Soph. 21 5' I O" G. Winchester, Ky. 
CarrolJ Hawhee . . 00 75 Jr. 23 6'4" C. .Cannelton, Indiana 
~ 
Linton Nichols ... 88 6'2" Olive Hill, Ky. 88 Frsh. 18 C. 
Charles Carlson . •. 66 66 Frsh. 22 5' I O" G. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Robert Tucker . . . 22 45 Frsh. 22 6' 1 '' G. Cincinnati, Ohio 
George Wiggins . . 99 99 Jr. 24 5'6" G. Pikeville, Ky. 
I 
Farmer Couch . . . I I 22 Frsh. 18 5'8" .G. Carr Creek, Ky. 
Paul McGranner .. 44 44 Frsh. 20 5' 1 O" F. Carr Creek, Ky. 
Robert Allen . . . . 45 22 Frsh. 18 6'2" F. Morehead, Ky. 
Bill Miller . . . . . . 77 77 Soph. 19 6'4" F. Williamsburg, Ky. 
THE BURGER BAR 
• 
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( ~ I COMPLIMENTS OF 
1 I.G.A. STORE 
Cooper and Fraley, Owners 
t,, ~=· -=.:::~-m.:::=::,. •~~~J 
Morehead College Eagles 
1
1 F. G's II FOULS I P. F .'s TOTAL I/ 
:hlte:;ueBAMBRICK - _ \ \ __ ~:~1~~1~--I --1-~t ____ :~-~--] --------~-o:~: J1 
77 77 MILLER - - _ I 1------ _____ __I _______ ------- ------- ______ __j 
00 75 HAWBEE - - _11_ _____ _____ __\ _______ _____________________ _ 
75 00 POBST - - - - I I------- -------' 1------- ------- / _______ --------
22 45 TUCKER - - _ I I ___________ __I 1------- -------l----- --------
33 33 PRATER - - _II ______ _I_ _____ JI _____________ i_____________ _\ 
88 88 NICHOLS - - _I\ ____ J _____ JL_ _____ ------- \_ _____ -------1 
45 66 MUSSMAN - _ \\_ __________ _\ - ------ - ------ \_ ______ _______ _\ 
11 22 COUCH - - - _I \ ____________ __\ -------______ _\I _____________ \ 
II I II I 
44 44 McGRANNER - _______ _______ I - ------ ------- 11------- -------1 
99 99 WIGGINS - - _11 ____ _1_ _____ _11_· ____________ J I ______ ----~---1 
GG ll IIUTCHINSON - II_ ____ J_ ____ j\_ ___________ __\\ _______ \_______ _\, 
11-------1-------11-------1-------11-------1-------11 ---------
(First Five Names Listed Probable Starting Lineup) 
Next Home Game•· Tuesday, Jan. 8: U. Louisville 
(All Home Games S tart Al 8:00 P. M . CST ) 
~--- a c;woa, .,, •••~OMP~: ~F.,,.,_ w- @ m,..,_ .,,, 
~ . 
~J J. C. WELLS BUS LINES 
~ J. C. WELLS, Owner and Operator 1 · f .-.;-<.-.:" ! ':.:.f1!i!~•,~- --r-..-i4P'""~~i:::;._ ..~~--=~ ~~-Z> .ZiMiti'L WEZ:DII--~ ~ 
Kentucky Wesleyan Panthers 
ii F. G's I FOULS P . F.'s T OTAL 
, 11 1st 2nd I 1st 2nd Points 
56 WHEELER~ -~ - - -l 1------ ------1 ------ ------- ------- _:. _____ _ 
35 GILLESPIE - - - - - I!_ _________ \ ______ ------ ------ -------
65 LITTREJ,L - - - - _1  _______ -------1 ------ ------ 1------- --------
53 WOODS - - - - - - , ____________ _\ ------· - ------ ------- -------
36 THORNSBURY - - - I_.:__ ____ ------- 1------ -------------- --------
33 CAMPBELL - - - _II_ _____ ------- !------- ------- ------ --------
88 R'OS·E - - - - - _ j l_ _____ J _____ _!i ______ ------- ------- _______ _ 
63 m GGINS - - - - -::------L-----i!-----L-----\!-------1--------\\ 
66 
MAY - - - - - =II ______ J _____ il------- -------11-------1--------11 
55 RICUARDSON, R. - -------'------ , _______ ------- -------.--- - - -- I 
27 RICHARDSON, J. - _I I _______ I _____ _! I_ _____ [-------"-------'-------- I 
I ! _______ L_ _____ I l ______ [ _____ J I_ ______ ! _______ 1, 
i1 / _______ / ____ _ __ I/ _______ / _______ / 1-------1-----. __ / 
---- --------.......-~ 
(First Five Names Listed Probably Starting Line-up) 
Next Home Game--Tuesday, Jan. 8: U. Louisville 
(All Home Games SI.art At 8:00 P. M. CST) 
Claude Brown, Manager 
BRECKINRIDGE TRAINING SCHOOL 
ONE OF KENTUCKY'S LEADING IDGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
Don Battson (60) Sonney Allen (52) Marvin M ayhall (57) li'r~nk Fraley (55) Dickie Scroggins (51) 
I '::i ].,,..J!2~iMU:.,;.~ ... o:l~ ""9~7:r·:rn .,k i M ,~ ,;.k'-<. · ~•itli< ~ lifit:.J1~i!G liED~ , . 
'11 ~.!: 'j • 
~ B.EST WISHES Ii~ 




for a ~ 
~ Successful Season il
I 




Morehead, ;Kentucky - 'I: 
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The Greyhound Restaurant 
FRANK LAUGHLIN, Proprietor 
The Old Eagle Greets the Young Eagles 
or Little Business ~ \ 
of All Time' 
It's Go:::
8
:iness to I 
THE CITIZENS BANK I 
i 
)~ 










~ Furniture I Store" J 
I Buil~g I 
I M~;::~ I 
L~ ;:~;~U 
George "Shorty" Wiggins 5 feet 6 inch guard looks 
Jiigh to ball held by Carroll Hawhee, 6 feet 4 inch center. J ,, "-~~.;.;~--H .;- ;: ~:~ ~•, s•~-
1 FEDERATED DEPT. I 








MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR 
' 
Clean and Wholesome i 
· Recreation I 
Main Street 



















Peoples Bank Of Morehead 
Get-¥ our Victory Bonds Her~ 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
. 
..... ~ ¥. ♦• ¥ .,,., ___ ,.,.., __ .... ·-'Z:--
TRAIL & MTTJ,S 
THEATRES 




¥.r ~ ..,,..,,.,., '"¥ *,., 
.... ,,.,,.,, 
RED ROSE DAIRY 
Home Owned • • Home Operated 
Milk For Health 
Pasteurized for Safety 
"You Can Whip Our Cream 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Collins Motor Company 
Sales and Repairs 
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 
Phonel8 West Main Street 
There's A Ford In Your Future 
I(. U. • • • 
is a service organization 
Backing up the local Kentucky Utilities 
staff are specialists in various lines of ac-
(} tivity ... industrial engineers ... com-
~J mercial lighting engineers . farm ex-
I perts . . . home ser-~. yice a_dvisors . . . Also helpful a r e contacts with in-
il•,i{ dustries, marketing f ~ agencies, research 
f ! experts and other 
1,;,s:'d',; business - managed 
p o w er companies 
which enable us to 
!l assist a community 
I,~, !' in developing its t~ potential resources. 
We can and will help you and your 
Better Home Town Commit tee find out 
what kind of industry or new business you 
1:::,,, 
want and then join our efforts to yours in 
a program to realize the goal of a better, 
more prosperous community. 










' Things ahead can be better-we must 
j : L~;. MJ!l~!:!·llit·•11F9'1""""iilKEm!·dr~~t Sj~--UEli!!!~:liDKTil\l:l,Y-UTmz·ill~• ii-i,iii?-]!lll!iii!:ll~MS-~:::,~:;,:~:-•:GJ;l)~~-- ~-)!>!!$r,fgiii'Wf·~~ ... !lt:.WF!i:iiilll~•l[llllD•®'il:l!Mf-;:SI· •l•ili.MiMiil!••,amoD:it:fiiMIEm!·D~, .. i(IIM7E!'!IJ%M::!lli• - ~ 
Morehead' s Big Three 
All Stand 6 feet 4 inches-Park Prater (33), Carroll Hawhee (00) and Bill Biller (77)' 
JACK WEST SAYS ••• 
BUY BONDS 
ALSO WINE, RUM AND GIN 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
CARR LUMBER COMPANY 
Morehead, l(entucky 
MOREHEAD'S OLDEST 
. RETAIL BUSINESS 
WISHES FOR THE EAGLES 
A SUCC:ESSFUL SEASON 
1896 
~➔.~~~~:~...J;.~~ ..:i~..-z: '.::...-...:. ,;:~ .;.; •.. ~C,J. 1€; ·· \tfflC !!!ifAI WfllC ·.:;,--:~•~ 
I 
I CLEARFIELD, KENTUCKY i 
SEWER PIPE 
Install Sanitary Toilels In Your Home 
I SEPTIC TANKS ~ 
~ Antomatically Purifies and Disposes of Sewage From Your ~ 
! Building ancl Will Answer the Same P urpose as a City Sewer. l·l ' - - - ~ ~ DRAIN TILE ~ , 1, 
~ Increase, Land Prod.uction i 
~ WEIL PIPE ~-
~ Prevents Pollution of Your Well by Seepage From Barnyards, ti 
!j Privy Vaults, or Cesspools. Fight TYPHOID and TUBERCU- ~ 
I LOSIS by Lining Your Well With a SOLID TUBE of VI.TRI- ~ 1 
~ FIED PIPE. f
1
~ 
f·i --- i ~ I 
~ l i LEECLAYPRODUCTSCOMPANY ~ 
I CLEAm::::·:~CKY ~ 
I L ___ ~ __ , _______ J 
